Introduction
The soil seed bank includes buried germinable seeds as well as seeds lying on the soil surface. Being the starting point of the plant life cycle, the studies focusing on seed bank ecology examined its importance in the maintenance of plant species and plant communities (Harper 1977) . Special attention is paid to the potential of their dispersal, both in time (by diaspore longevity) and in space (by morphological or behavioural characteristics). The soil seed bank has potential functions for maintaining the species composition of the vegetation, especially after disturbance events and for the colonization of new areas (Harper 1977) . Furthermore, the intact seed bank provides a record of past succession stages of the vegetation andin semi-natural ecosystems-of past land uses (Bossuyt and Hermy 2001; . Therefore, the study of the species composition of the seed bank in forest stands can be used to evaluate the floristic shifts in the vegetation by changing management strategies with economic (Augusto et al. 2001) or restoration purposes (van Calster et al. 2008) .
Investigations that focused on the functions of seed banks in the restoration of plant communities in Central Europe had been most intensive in grassland ecosystems (e.g. Bakker et al. 1996; Poschlod and Biewer 2005) . In a review, Bossuyt and Hermy (2001) noted the relatively scarce amount of investigations on seed banks made in forest ecosystems.
Relating to conservation objectives of the Eifel National Park (West Germany), several areas that until now are occupied by Norway spruce (Picea abies) plantations, will be logged for the expansion of the autochthonous beech forests. These areas will be suitable for the spontaneous regeneration of the vegetation, a measure known as "protection of the ecological processes" (in German "Prozessschutz"). Our study site is located in such an area, where logging of the present tree stand is planned for the year 2012. To follow the development of the regeneration dynamics as well as the change in micro-environmental conditions, the Research Centre Jülich started a long-term monitoring in the year 2006 within the framework of the Transregio32 and the Helmholtz Research Initiative Terrestrial Environmental Observatories. In this context, our work group began monitoring the soil seed bank starting in 2007. Since the soil seed bank is potentially an important driving factor for the spontaneous regeneration of a forest stand after logging, especially considering the seeds contained in the superficial layers, the knowledge about its quantitative and qualitative composition can be useful to predict the further succession pathways.
The aim of this work is to determine the density and the species composition of seeds in the soil seed bank of a spruce plantation and to characterize its spatial distribution pattern and functional composition. We hypothesise that the germinable seeds in the soil have an aggregated horizontal distribution, which is the common pattern of seed banks (Thompson 1986 ). We also expect differences in the distribution of species numbers for the analysed traits as well as in the species composition comparing the aboveground vegetation with the soil seed bank.
Materials and methods

Study site
Located in the low mountain range Eifel in western Germany, close to the German-Belgian borderline, the study site "Wüstebachtal" is a part of the "Eifel National Park". With a size of about 24 ha, this park covers the upper region of the Wüstebach rivulet (50°30′13″ N and 6°19′59″ E), including its sources and headwaters, and lies at an altitude of about 600 m a. s.l. With a low mean annual temperature of 6.5°C to 7.0°C and a mean annual precipitation of 1,100 to 1,200 mm, the climate is humid, sub-oceanic and belongs to the Köppen's class Cfb (Peel et al. 2007) .
The geological substratum evolved in the early Devonian Period. Typical in this region are the so-called "Wüstebach-schiefer", Devonian slates with a high amount of argillite. The soil reaches a depth of 1 to 2 m. Dryer parts at the hillslopes are characterized by haplic and stagnic Cambisols, whereas umbric Stagnosols and umbric Gleysols are typical in the lower parts along the rivulet, according to the FAO soil classification (FAO 2006) . The soil texture corresponds to loamy silt. The soil reaction is acidic (pH 2.8 to 4.0). Mountainous temperate beech forests of acidic soils (association Luzulo-Fagetum) are considered to be the potential natural vegetation in the major part of the study area. In the depressions this vegetation is replaced by the azonal alder forests (association Stellario nemorum-Alnetum), which is adapted to more humid conditions (Pott 1995) .
The landscape in the surroundings of the Wüstebach has been heavily influenced in the last centuries by human activities. First historical land use maps document a high amount of forests, heathlands, pastures and meadow orchards. Borchardt et al. (2007) collected more detailed evidence of human activities before the twentieth century. They detected several remnants of charcoal piles as relicts of former forestry use for charcoal production and trenches for pasture irrigation (in German "Flüxgräben"). The first large-scale plantations of spruce were established in the middle of the nineteenth century while the more recent plantation is about 60 years old, established close to the German-Belgian borderline, on battlefields of the Second World War. Traces of those battles are still visible in the field and described in detail by Borchardt et al. (2007) .
Sampling methods and seed bank analysis
The sampling was carried out in a spruce plantation located in the headwaters of the Wüstebach rivulet. In order to provide a systematic sampling, we collected soil samples distributed in a grid of 60×60 m. Each intersection constituted one of 50 sampling points; nevertheless, some of them had to be relocated to avoid obstacles like trees or pathways (Fig. 1) . The relief is characterised by gentle slopes oriented to the central part of the plantation, where the rivulet is flowing northward. The next beech stands are farther than 3 km from the sampling locality. In June 2007, 40 soil cores per sampling point within a circular area of 10 m 2 were taken. For this purpose, we used steel cylinders with a volume of 250 cm 3 (8 cm diameter and 5 cm depth). For each sampling point the soil cores were merged in the field into one mixed sample. Those samples were taken to the laboratory of the Botanical Gardens in Bonn for further processing. An amount of 3 L of each mixed sample was spread into plastic trays, over a sterilized organic substratum. The soil layer had a maximum depth of 2 cm. To promote the germination of the seeds contained in the soil samples, the plastic trays had been placed into a greenhouse under daylight and open-climate conditions with temperatures oscillating between −5 and 25°C (mean010°C) and periodic watering. The trays were randomly distributed and periodically relocated to avoid the influence of spatial effects in the greenhouse. Additionally, some control trays were filled only with organic substratum to detect contaminations and seeds dispersed from outside.
During a period of 8 months, the emerged seedlings were periodically counted and determined using literature ad hoc (e.g. Muller 1978) . Counted seedlings were removed from the trays to avoid double counting. If determination was not possible, the seedlings (mostly grasses, rushes or sedges) were transplanted in plastic trays filled with organic substratum for determination in a later state using common keys (e.g. Oberdorfer 2001; Tutin et al. 1996) . To ensure faster growth of the seedlings, they were placed into a warmer greenhouse (14 h of light and a mean temperature of 18°C). The germination experiment started on 18th June 2007. During the sampling, and in successive visits, a complete list of the vascular plant species growing in the study site was compiled.
Data analysis
Many descriptive statistics were calculated to characterize the soil seed bank: mean value and standard deviation of seed densities (in seed m −2 ), diversity after the Shannon index and similarity of the seed bank with the current vegetation using the Jaccard index. All those parameters were compared in a correlation matrix using the Pearson coefficient (Backhaus et al. 2006) . The significance of the Pearson coefficient was proved using a two-sided test and a confidence interval of 0.95. In order to chart the germination dynamics according to germinated species as well as to the amount of seedlings, we applied the Mercer-Flodin cumulative germination-versustime model (sensu Tjørve 2003) . The parameters of the model were estimated by using non-linear least squares.
To describe the species-sample relationship in the seed bank, we carried out a random sorting of the samples 1,000 times to calculate the cumulative species number versus the amount of samples. On this basis, we calculated a mean curve (rarefaction curve sensu Dengler 2009 ). The cumulative species numbers were also compared with the species present in the vegetation using the Jaccard-index to calculate the increase on the similarity by increasing the amount of samples.
A spatially explicit model was calculated as empirical semivariance according to the formula proposed by Bacaro and Ricotta (2007) :
In this formula γ(h) is the empirical semivariance as a function of the lag distance h, diss is the dissimilarity between two samples and n(h) is the amount of pairwise comparisons between samples separated at a distance equal or less than h. This calculation was performed for a maximal distance of 360 m, setting the lag distance intervals each at 60 m, which is equal to the separation of the samples in the grid. The semivariance was calculated twice, once using the Bray-Curtis index as dissimilarity and considering the specific seed densities, and once using the Euclidean distance for presence-absence data:
In both equations diss jk is the dissimilarity between the samples j and k, while x ij and x ik are the abundance values of the ith species in the respective samples. Equations 2 and 3 are the dissimilarities according to the Bray-Curtis index and Euclidean distance, respectively (Faith et al. 1987 ). The Euclidean distance was applied to a presence-absence matrix; therefore, in Eq. 3, x has either the value 1 or 0. Samples 44 and 45 are not considered for the calculation of semivariances to avoid artefacts due to their displacement in the sampling grid (see Fig. 1 ).
To analyse the distribution of functional traits and syntaxonomical groups, we collected for all sampled species information about their life form (Ellenberg et al. 2001) , forest functional group (Schmidt et al. 2003) and syntaxonomical affinity (Oberdorfer 2001) . A Fisher's exact test was performed to compare the species number of those groups in the seed bank and in the vegetation considering a significance level of 0.05 (Backhaus et al. 2006) .
All statistical analyses were carried out using the R software environment, including the packages Hmisc, simba and vegan (URL: http://cran.r-project.org).
Results
Seed bank germination
In the vegetation, 60 vascular plant species were recorded. During the whole germination period, we identified 15,902 seeds of 56 species. This amount corresponds to a mean density of about 5,300 seed m −2 (Table 1) . None of the species could be detected in all 50 samples and the maximal frequencies had been reached by Juncus effusus and Digitalis purpurea, both detected in 49 samples. 12 species had only been detected in the seed bank while 16 species of vegetation were not detected in the seed bank inventories (see Appendix). Considering the shapes of the germination curves (Fig. 2) , most of the seeds and species germinated in the first 3 to 4 months. In this period, both curves have reached their plateaus. Comparing seed bank's diversity parameters we found only 4 significant correlations (Table 2) . From them, the only one with a high value is the correlation between species number and similarity to the aboveground vegetation (0.92) while the only one negative, but slight correlation is between the seed density and the Shannon index (−0.33). Figure 3 shows the increase of detected species against the amount of analysed samples (rarefaction curve) as well as the increment of the similarity to the vegetation. With 30 samples, the mean curve reaches 87.1% of all detected species (single curves oscillate between 70.6% and 100%). Though similarities of single samples tend to be very low, ranging from 5% to 21%, increasing the amount of samples we obtain similarities over 60%. Additionally, the increase of this curve is faster than for the rarefaction (Fig. 3) .
Semivariograms have low differences in their shapes comparing the samples either considering the abundance of species (dissimilarity of Bray-Curtis) or not (Euclidean distance; Fig. 4) . Semivariance according to the Euclidean distance shows a steadily slow increment by increasing the lag distance (similarity decay) suggesting a homogeneous distribution of the species in the sampling area. Considering the abundance of the species (Bray-Curtis index) the semivariance increases stronger up to a lag distance of 180 m, moreover after this distance there is a low decay on the semivariance, indicating that species occurring in several samples are most abundant than rare species of the seed bank.
Functional diversity of the seeds in the soil
Three aspects of functional diversity (life form, forest functional groups and syntaxonomical affinity) were taken into consideration. Regarding the life form, the above-ground vegetation and the seed bank are dominated by hemicryptophytes (Table 3 ). All other life forms (phanerophytes, chamaephytes and therophytes) occur in the above-ground vegetation as well as in the seed bank and show very similar patterns. Only in the case of phanerophytes (trees and shrubs) we can see clear differences, as they are better To analyse the affinity of the species to phytosociological syntaxa, we identified four syntaxonomical classes that are related to the potential vegetation and historical land use forms of the study site. As we can assume a Querco-Fagetea to be the potential climax vegetation on the class level, mid-successional stages belong to Epilobietea angustifolii. Molinio-Arrhenatheretea species are typical for extensively and intensively used grasslands under the given site conditions and Calluno-Ulicetea species represent the vegetation of extensively grazed or burned areas (Pott 1995; Rodwell et al. 2002) . A high number of species of the recent vegetation are related to Querco-Fagetea (Table 3) . These species are less represented in the seed bank, in the amount of species as well as in the relative amount of germinated seeds. The Epilobietea angustifolii and MolinioArrhenatheretea are represented by a high amount of seeds but with low species numbers (both, in the seed bank and in the vegetation). The Calluno-Ulicetea is represented by four species (Calluna vulgaris, Carex ovalis, Hypericum maculatum s.l. and Potentilla erecta). From them, C. vulgaris is the most frequent in the soil samples (see Appendix).
Considering all three categories of species traits (life forms, forest functional groups and syntaxonomical affinity), there are no significant differences in the distribution of species number comparing the vegetation with the seed bank (Table 3) .
Discussion
Seed bank density, similarity to the vegetation and spatial distribution
The mean seed density in the spruce plantation in the Eifel (about 5,300 seed m −2 ) lies in the span of densities accounted by other studies dealing with European temperate forests. Decocq et al. (2004) found a density of 8,296 seeds m −2 in stands of Querco roboris-Carpinetum betuli in Northern France, Borchers et al. (1998) (Borchers et al. 1998; Berger et al. 2004; Zobel et al. 2007 ; Fig. 3 Rarefaction curve (top) and increase on the similarity to the aboveground vegetation (bottom) after a 1,000-times random selection. Density of random curves showed as grey shadow and mean curve as a black line Fig. 4 Empirical semivariogram of the distribution of germinated species in the sampling grid measuring dissimilarities according to the Euclidean distance for presence-absence (white circles, left y-axis) and to the Bray-Curtis index (grey circles, right y-axis)
Ebrecht and Schmidt 2008). Generally seed banks in temperate
European forests and wood plantations have densities that can vary between 100 and 46,000 seeds m −2 (Bossuyt and Hermy 2001) . The similarity between the composition of the seed bank and the current vegetation is very low. The calculated values for the Jaccard index are on average only 0.13, ranging from 0.05 to 0.21. These findings coincide with the majority of the results gained from studies of seed banks in forests as they normally show little correspondence in species composition of the current vegetation (Bossuyt and Hermy 2001; Schmidt et al. 2009 ). However, Amezaga and Onaindia (1997) found that this similarity increases in perennial coniferous plantations compared to laurophyllous forests of the Basque Region in Spain. Schmidt et al. (2009) found also a difference in the similarity between seed bank and vegetation in forests that was higher in mixed woods than in pure beech forests. Since our comparisons are based on presence-absence of species, low similarities are due to a low amount of species occurring simultaneously in the vegetation and in the seed bank. Species occurring exclusively in the vegetation are those that are not able to build a persistent soil seed bank. Species occurring exclusively in the seed bank are to be considered as either remnants from historical land use forms and the corresponding vegetation cover (Bossuyt and Hermy 2001; or deposited from adjacent stands (Dzwonko 2001) .
The significant correlations build the triad "similarity to the aboveground vegetation, species number in the seed bank, and seed density", all of them positively correlated with each other (Table 2 ). Nevertheless the correlation between similarity and species number is much stronger, indicating that the increase of species in the germinable seed bank also increases the amount of species shared with the aboveground vegetation. The diversity according to the Shannon index comprises both, species richness and relative seed density, therefore an increase of the germinable seeds implies a slight increase on the dominance of some species in the seed bank, reducing the value of the Shannon index. On the contrary, Degen et al. (2005) found a positive relation between density and Shannon index but comparing stands of beech forests with windstorm clearings.
Though the cumulative effect of samples is related to an increase on the detected species as well as an increase in the similarity of the seed bank to the aboveground vegetation (Fig. 3) , spatially explicit models as shown by the empirical semivariograms (Fig. 4) suggest an homogeneous distribution of the seeds in the studied stand, contradicting the typical aggregated patterns found in other studies (Thompson 1986 ). This conclusion is only valid for the scale of the sampling grid used in this work and not applicable to lower scales. 4.2 Functional classes in the soil seed bank and possible succession pathway
Since none of the classifications of species functional traits shows significant differences when comparing the species composition of the vegetation and the seed bank (Table 3) , the contrast considering seed densities is mainly due to the specific production of seeds and probably the variability in their persistence in the soil. Like Apffelstaedt and Bernhardt (1996) , we did not detect any endangered species. Five species detected in the seed bank (Carex remota, Luzula luzuloides, Luzula sylvatica, Oxalis acetosella and Scrophularia nodosa) belong to the "ancient forests indicators" described by Hermy et al. (1999) , all of them are also present in the current vegetation. From those, L. luzuloides and C. pilulifera are present in high densities in the seed bank (more than 100 seed m
−2
). This under-representation of species associated to the QuercoFagetea was also found by Schmidt et al. (2009) in mixed and pure beech forests.
The occurrence of plant species related to the Epilobietea angustifolii and Molinio-Arrhenatheretea indicates current or past disturbances. Epilobietea angustifolii contains plant communities of pioneer stages in the succession of forest communities as well as typical vegetation of forest margins (mantle vegetation). This is because pioneer plant species normally produce big amounts of seeds. The MolinioArrhenatheretea includes grassland communities (Oberdorfer 1978; Pott 1995; Rodwell et al. 2002) . High amounts of species related to Molinio-Arrhenatheretea in forest seed banks are known from many other works (e.g. Staaf et al. 1987; Augusto et al. 2001; Schmidt et al. 2009 ). Since many of those species are pioneer ones, they could have the capacity to colonize the studied stand in the early stages of succession after logging. Another link to former vegetation cover is also given by the Calluno-Ulicetea. This class contains anthropogenic heathland communities dominated by the dwarf shrub Calluna vulgaris. Those plant communities were typical succession stages after burnings and fallows, alternating with croplands and grasslands in the region of our study area (Pott 1995) . The persistence of seeds added to the soil during past land uses is not easy to proof without long-term experiments. Additionally, species of ruderal vegetation, related to the syntaxa Stellarietea mediae and Polygono arenastri-Poetea annuae, and of oligotrophic swamps (Scheuchzerio-Caricetea) are also well represented in the seed bank (Table 3) Further studies should be carried out to determine the potential participation of the seed bank during regeneration processes after spruce logging. It can be assumed, that the potential natural vegetation on terrestrial soils is the LuzuloFagetum, and on hydromorphic soils in the depressions along creeks the Stellario nemorum-Alnetum, both communities belonging to the Querco-Fagetea (Oberdorfer 2001) . Usually species of early succession stages for those communities belong to the Epilobietea angustifolii (Oberdorfer 1978) . These communities are well-represented considering the amount of germinated seeds (Table 3) . Although only 4 of the species detected in the seed bank are related to this class, they reach a high seed density in the soil (1,600 seed m
). Three of them were found in the current vegetation and in the seed bank (the exception is Fragaria vesca), which indicates that this pool of diaspores is constantly refilled from the recent vegetation.
Strong changes in the species composition with an inflow of diaspores with anemochorous and endozoochorous adaptations can be expected during the regeneration process (Hill and Stevens 1981; Kjellsson 1992; Beismann et al. 1996; Augusto et al. 2001; Degen et al. 2005; van Calster et al. 2008 ). An additionally important driving force of the succession is the distance to old forest stands that can function as diaspore sources (Rydgren et al. 1998; Dzwonko 2001) . After the massive destruction of forest stands due to the battles during the Second World War, the surroundings of the study area were predominantly afforested with fast growing spruce species. The next beech stands are farther than 3 km from Wüstebachtal. Nevertheless, there is not a consensus in the literature in relation to the relative importance of seed bank and seed immigration. For instance, Apffelstaedt and Bernhardt (1996) stated that the seed bank cannot be considered as important in the regeneration after windfall. Analysing windfall localities in the Vosges Mountains, Augusto et al. (2001) concluded that some-but not all-species could be reestablished from the persistent seed bank.
Models of regeneration in forests stands after disturbance can be carried out in two stages: One determined by the remnant vegetation (including the seed bank and vegetative structures) and a second stage determined by environmental factors and inter-specific competition (Halpern 1989; Verheyen et al. 2003) . To investigate the role of the seed bank within succession, long-term observations of the vegetation and seed bank dynamics after clear cutting are necessary, as well as the consideration of more components of the interaction between aboveground and underground vegetation in the regeneration dynamics, such as dispersal syndromes, seed rain and vegetative propagation of plant species.
Concluding remarks
Since many diaspores and species of the seed bank are related to early successional stages, the current seed bank in the studied Norway spruce stand can potentially participate in the regeneration of the vegetation after logging, allowing the establishment of a more natural ecosystem. Nevertheless, other factors like the change in light conditions due to the structural changes along the successional pathway, as well as an immigration of seeds (seed rain) may also play an important role during the regeneration. The spontaneous recovery of a beech forest stand after logging (by natural succession) may take many years, whereas the species composition of the climax stage can be affected by irreversible alterations in the soil properties. Therefore, active measurements will probably be necessary in the future to allow the establishment of some target species in the forest understory (e.g. ancient forest indicators or endangered plant species). 
